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Thermalization of photogenerated hot carriers in a-Si, a-Si:H 
and a-Si:H:F was studied using the pump and probe method with sub-
picosecond resolution. The process is optically observable because 
the absorption cross-section of the hot carriers depends on their 
excess energy. It was found that the energy dissipation rate to 
phonons is the maximum possible in a-Si while in a-Si:H it is slower 
and can be described by Frohlich interaction with polar phonons. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
We used the pump and probe technique (Fig. la) with a passively 
mode locked dye laser for studying the ultrafast dynamics of photo-
generated carriers in a-Si, a-Si:H (CH = 4 to 24 at %), a-Si:F 
(CF = 12 at %) and a-Si:H:F (CF = 10 to 18 at %). The dye laser 
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Fig. 1 - a) Pump and 
probe technique. 
b) Proposed mechanism 
for photo-induced 
absorption. 
produces linearly polarized light pulses 
of tp = 0.6 to 0.8 ps duration at ~Wp 
= 2eV, with about 2 nJ per pulse, and 
repetition rate of 106s -1. The probe 
beam was passed through a polarization 
rotator and its polarization was either 
parallel (11 ) or perpendicular (J.) to 
that of the pump beam. The photoinduced 
carrier densities were estimated to be 
about 1019 cm-3 and 1 to 4 x 1018 cm-3 
per pulse in a-Si and a-Si:H respectively. 
The observed changes l'.T in the -"transmission 
Tr correspond to induced absorption l'.a 
~T/Trd where d is the sample thickness 
(in the range of 0.3 to 2.S~). Typical 
results for 11 polarizations are shown in 
Fig. 2. Most a-Si:H and a-Si:H:F samples 
show an initial nonsymmetric response 
around t = 0 that decays fast to a lower 
value l'.as persisting over SOps independently 
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Fig. 2 - Time dependence of 
the photoinduced absorption in 
a-Si, a-Si:H (CH = 11% and 
a-Si:H:F (CH = 14%, CF = 16%), 
for parallel polarization. 
Solid curves - experimental, 
dotted curves - calculated. 
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of temperature: this behavior is 
observed in a-Si only at low T. 
When ~ polarization is used the 
peak in 6a is reduced: this is 
ascribed to the reduction of the 
coherent artifact component3 . 
The depolarization ratio at long 
times (up to 30 ps at least) 
6as ( .L)/6as ( II) is equal to 1 in 
non-hydrogenated samples at 300K 
but is between 0.6 and 0.8 ~n 
hydrogenated samples at 
all T3. 
The proposed mechanism for explain-
ing the data shown in Fig. 2 is 
described in Fig. lb. Hot carriers 
(with excess energy 6 E) are excited 
across the band gap Eg by the pump 
pulse of energy flwp. These carri-
ers thermalize to the bottom of 
the band by loosing their energy 
due to the electron-phonon interac-
tions. During this process they 
can absorb light (hum). The opti-
cal cross-section a for the absorp-
tion of hot carriers depends on the 
instantaneous excess energy of the 
carriers4 . This makes the thermali-
zation process observable by optical 
methods. The response 6as corres-
ponds to carriers at the bottom of the band. These carriers can sub-
sequently be removed either by trapping or recombination. This 
effect has been observed at room temperature in a-Si 2 and recently 
we observed it also in a-Si:F. However, in the hydrogenated samples 
6as persists over SOps at all:T; this behavior is observed in a-Si 
at low T. In this paper, we concentrate on the fastest component 
of the decay which we associate with thermalization. 
We can exclude some possible origins of the fastest component 
of the observed decay. It is easy to s~e that it cannot be due to 
coherent art if ac t alone. Us ing the II and .L po 1 arizat ions we deter-
mined the contribution of the coherent artifact and reconstructed 3 
the true impulse response function A(t). It is a step function at 
t = 0 followed by a fast decay down to 6as which can be approximated 
by a linear function of time. The fast decay cannot be due to two 
photon absorption which would give a symmetric peak, should not S 
depend on CH and at our light intensity of 0.3 GW/cm
2 is estimated 
to give 6a two orders smaller than observed. ,,', 
The relative height of the measured peak at t 
related to the average initial excess energy 6E(0) 
o ~s closely 
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Fig. 3 - Variation of the rela-
tive height of the induced ab-
sorption peak at t = 0 with 
hydrogen concentration. 
Crosses for a-Si:H, circles 
for a-Si:H:F. 
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This is seen in Fig. 3 where 
l!. = (l!.a(O) - l!.%) /l!.% is plotted 
against CH. l!. decreases with CH 
until CH = 16%; this can be re-
lated to the increase of Eg produc-
ed by increasing the hydrogen 
content. In a-Si:H:F l!. is smaller 
than in a-Si:H with the same CH, in 
agreement with the higher Eg of 
a-Si:H:F6. 
We can explain the fast component 
as well as the residual one by 
phonon assisted free carrier absorp-
tion (FCA). The generation of free 
carriers in these materials was dem-
onstrated by the picosecond photo-
condu,tivity studies of Johnson 
et al. In addition, l!.as scales 
with the density of photogenerated 
carriers (Fig. 2). The optical 
absorption cross-section 0Q ~al~u­
lated from l!.as is 3 x 10 1 cm 
which is close to ° of free car-
riers in a-SiS ( 2 x lO-18 cm2 
at 2eV and 80K). 
".;,:: . 
The data indicate that the excess energy dissipation rate by 
interaction of electrons with phonons dl!.E/dt is the fastest 
possible8 hv2 in a-Si while it is slower in hydrogenated samples. 
The calculated average of hv2 over the phonon spectrum was found 
to be O.SeV/ps and this gives in a-Si a thermalization time to 
= 0.6 ps but only 0.2 ps in a-Si:H with CH = 11%, which is much . ;'.'\'-
shorter than the decay time seen for this sample in Fig. 2. 
A possible slower dissipation mechanism is by coupling to polar 
phonons only (Froblich coupling)9. This coupling is possible be-
cause of the presence of ir active vibrations in these materials10 
We calculated the maximum dl!.E/dt for this interaction and found 
0.1 eV/ps. This rate is smaller than the carrier-carrier energy 
dissipation rate 9 (0.3 eV/ps) and, therefore, a hot carrier temper-
ature Te can be defined in this case but not in a-Si. 
For a-Si:H, we calculated the average (dl!.E/dt)pol using a 
Boltzmann distribution exp(-l!.E/kTe ) integrated over the ir active 
phonon spectrum10 ; the dependence of (dl!.E/dt)pol on T is shown in 
e 
Fig. 4. The rate increases sharply with Te up to Te ~ lSOOK, 
suggesting that in this region the thermalization time to and the 
thermalization radius ro depend only weakly on the excitation 
photon energy. The time dependence of Te was obtained by numeri-
cally solving the equation (3/2)kdTe/dt = -[dl!.E(Te)/dt]pol with 
Te(O) = 2/3~(0)/k = 800K in a-Si:H with CH = 11%, T = 80K. 
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Fig. 4 - Calculated hot carrier 
excess energy dissipation rate 
(dllE/dt)pol due to Frohlich 
interaction with polar phonons 
a-Si:H (T = 80K) as a function 




Te(t) could be approximated as 
Te(t) - T = 800(1-t/to ) with 
to = 1.2 ps. The experimental 
curve could be fit by taking 
ACt) 'V cr (d = cro[l+aTe(O) 
(1-t/I.2») for t < 1.2 ps, and 
cr = cro for t > 1.2 ps, with one 
adjustable parameter a (en-
hancement). a was found to be 
approximately independent ~f 
CH; its value 1.7 x lO-3K-
is close to the theoretical 
value of 1.3 x lO-3K-I for FCA 
at 2eV assisted by optical 
deformation potential scatter-
ing in crystals4 . 
A different approach was used 
for a-Si where Te is not de-
fined. We replace the Boltz-
mann distribution by an initial 
non-equilibrium distribution 
fi(lIE) 'V(i;E{:hwp-Eg-lIE which was assumed to be proportional to 
the product of the densities of states of the initial and final states 
during generation. We assumed that the enhancement in the absorption 
cross-section of hot carriers depends linearly on the excess energy 
lIa = bllE and calculated lIa(t) using the distribution fi(lIE) in which 
liE decreases with time according to dllE/dt = 0.5 eV/ps. We could 
approximate lIa(t) by a linearly decreasing function of 0.7 ps dura-
tion. The fit shown in Fig. 2 was obtained with b = 1.2 x 10-3K-l 
(to be compared with a = 1.7 x 10-3K-l for the hydrogenated samples). 
The general agreement with the data, self-consistency and 
reasonable values for the adjustable parameters point out the plau-
sibility of the proposed explanation of the ultrafast decay of the 
photoinduced absorption as due to hot carrier phonon-assisted 
mechanism. 
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